
jMASONIC

Charter No. 13. R\ A.'. M/..
|during the present.Masonic year

liohrn, the followin dates :

27th, Mav 25th, June
It 24th, September 21st, Octoberhbor 10th, Lecembor 11th. .'

8. DIBBLE, M. E. II. P.
^uunsox, Sec.

Lotlgo No. 28, A.'. P.1. M.\.
tacli Tuesday at 7 o'clock,

to 1st April and at S o'clock
to 1st October on'the follow*

iay 8th. June 5th, July ,'5d,[e'ntember 4th, October 2d,
December, 4th.
JAS.T. IZLAR, W. M.
ukson, Sec.

1375 7m.

O. O. T.
No. 83j.Meets at Odd

[every Friday evening at 8
}lh March to*20th Sept. and

20th Sept. to 20th .March,
.MES F IZLAR N. G.

F. Dr.MAKS, Sec.
-Meets 8 o'clock every
after sale dav.

WEH F IZLAR N. G.

CGUX^CXXi.
June S, Sept. 7, Dec. 7.
.held whenever occasion

EMPEIiANCE.
don No. 24, meets every
n the basement of tile

fiiita Kail road.
OHANUKIJUKO IlKI'oT.

i. M.to 2.1 P. M. From
\\ P. M.
id delivered only dtirinu

j.Rooms on Kussel I
K. ('rook's Store.

'Fourth Thm-sdaY in
Prayer Meeting.^oonat ÖA o'clock, Ibra

i'erv Thursday oveh-

.OVER, President.
rVeretar.y;
America l ire Ka¬

fir Parade. Tuesday
L'tidav in eat h month.
'At Company. Hall
ijor tirst Monday in

LEL rii'unr.K,
President-

btary.
I'arade.Tuesday
lay in January,
evening of pa-

evening after
Hi.
DIBBLE,

. Captain.

[ike, was in

'drinks go to

[Master's old

Mr. M. Albrocht Las in bis yard
a couple ofchickens which area cro33

bstwecti the guinea and the game,
fowl They are a curiosity aud are'
half grown.

Arrived and arriving.
Mr, John M. Panner returned

from New York on Monday night
last, whence he had been buying up a||
supply of goods for the Fall trade, a

large portion of which has already
arrived, and is now -store 1 in the
spacious house of Corue Ison, await¬
ing customers in quest of bargains.
Mr. Danher informs us that his Hue
of clothing is the bc^t ever shipped,
to this Burg, being custom.made
nobby and cheap, while his stock of
baud-sewed shoes, &c.; is capable of
supplying every want,and the demand
of every taste. Prices low. A
quantity of dry goods of all descrip¬
tions is also at Cornelson's in super¬
abundant proportions. Calico] from
G\ cents up! Think of it. You can

get a good dress for 75 cts. Who is
it will wear old aud , faded calico
now? But it is not only in this par¬
ticular thai Cornelson is offering un¬

paralleled bnrgahis. Mis cloths,
homespuns, clothing, hats,shoes and
a thousand other things, arc for sale
at a small advance above New York
prices. Peruse his advertisement in
another column, aud you will be
pro lit ted thereby.

When the disorders of babyhood
attack your baby use at onco Dr.
Bull's baby syrup and notice its
rapid and beneficial elfeet. 25 cents
.per bottle.

Sold by Dr. A.9. Dukes.
-m ¦iiib.ii-.«. < ¦

Does a lather love his children?
not much vthen ho knows that worms
are destroying them, and he fails to
make the small expenditure of twen¬
ty-five cents lor Jone bottle Shrincr's
Indian Vermifuge, [which would re¬
lieve the whole family.

Sold bv Dr A. C. Dukes.

"Kurcka" is the sentiment of count¬
less sufferers who find the balm of
relief, and the fountain of their health
and strength, in Ayer's Sarsapanlla.
It is the most potent of all the altera¬
tives to purify the system and cleanse
llie blood. It possesses invigorating
qualities, so that it stimulates the
faded vitalities and purges out the
corruptions which mingle with the
blood, promoting derangement and
decay. W'c arc assured by many
intelligent physicians that this modi -

cine cures beyond all oLhers of its
kind, and we can fortify this state¬
ment by our own experience..Athol(j/ttwj White Flag.
SCA RC1TY OF MONEY.
There is no doubt but the pesentl

condition of all kinds of business and
industry is ^fearfully depressed, aud
it behooves every family to look care¬

fully to their expenses. Wintert is
coming on when children are liable
to croup, whooping cough, etc. Cough
and colds will* prevail everywhere,
and consumption, with other throat
and lung diseases will carry off many-
These diseases should not be neglect¬
ed. Doctors bills arc expensive, and
we would advise our people to use
Boscheo's German Syrup. It never
has failed. One bottlo at 75 cents
will keep your whole family well
during the wiutcr. Two doses will
relieve any case. Sold in all towns in
tho United States, and by your Drug¬
gists, Dr. A. Ü. Dukes.

Dr. A. C. Dukks is giving
away a handsome book entitled
"Pearls lor the People," containing
much valuable information and many
interesting articles. It also contains
la history of tho discovery of the
I'llcpaline;" for diseases of the liver,
jlyspepsiu, contispation and inniges-
jt'on, &c, and give? positive, nssur-
ante that when the Ileputino is used
it elects a permanent and lasting cure
of ilcse diseases, which prevail to
stich >.n alarming extent in our

cotiiitry. Takc^nc Hepa ti no for all
di.-ctsc3 of the liver.
A 1)1ICE GRATIS.
Tic Hon. Aloxunlcr II. Stevens

sayr:."The Globe Flower Cough
'y typ has proven a most valuable
remlily to inc."
,GoW. James M. Smith, of Georgia,

|$i|t,'s :\-"I shall always use it with
rfeA confidence, and recommend itthelpu.blie its a remedy which willjtbrdlihnt satisfaction experiencedU\ io'I and mine. It excels every-

thing for coughs, colds and obstinate
lung affections."'
Ex-Gov. Brown, of Ga., says: "He

fiuds the Globe Flower Cough Syrup
a most excellent remedy."

Such cudorscme'ut by our great and
good men deserves Ihc attention of
the afllieled. Those suffering from
cough, colds and lung affections
should use the Globe Flower Cough
Syrup. It will positively cure con¬

sumption.
For sale by Dr. A. C. Duke-:.

\VOiVpEliFU Ij Siuccess.
It is repot ted that Boschco's Ger¬

man Syrup has, sines its introduc¬
tion in ilio. United States, reached
the immense sale of 10,0'JJ dozen per
year. Over (5,0 ]() Druggist have
ordered this medicine direct from the
Factory, at Wnodhury, N. J.; and
not one has reported a single failure,
but every letter speaks of its nstm-
diing success in curing severe

Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast,
Consumption, or any disease of tbo
Throat and Lungs, We advise any
person that has any predisposition to
weak Lungs, to go to their Druggists
-and get this Medicine, or inquire-
about it. Regular size, 7-r> ccuts:

Sample Bottle,* 10 cents. Two do¬
ses will relieve any case. Don't ne¬

glect your'con h when you can get
the above remedy from Dr. A. C
Dirkes:

mtjsic for all.
IW. ANTON BERG offers to instruct

on ilie Piano on tlie moat reasonable term-;.
Nine Lessons for $2.50.
The greatest care will be taken to give

satisfaction. Ladies who wish a finishing
touch to their Musical Education have an

opportunity to go through a course of Ber-
tini's and Croincr's, Etrtides, Moziird iiu'd
Bcthovch's Senates.

ANTON BERG,
Graduate from the Conservatory of

Steck hoi in.

sept 8 tf

BOKSESHOEING
and

BLACKSMITH W011K
by

thomas ray,
(Russell iSt. Opposite liarlcy's Corner.)
All manner of Smith work and Horse¬

shoeing properly done.

Fancy Sen II work. Bailing for Grave
Lots. A trial Solicited.

THOMAS BAY:
sept 1 % tf.

notice.:
Persons hohling Claims against Orange-

burg Comity are hereby notified thai the
time for presenting and establishing them
before the Commission appointed for their
investigation will expire on the 25th Sep¬
tember instant.

W.U. M. IIUTSON;
1) It. BARTONj
JAMES S. HEYWARD,

sept 15.It Commissioners.

TO THE PUBLIC.
AH persons able to give information of

fraudulent claims against Orangebürg
County, or of any facts, or circumstances,
throwing suspicion on claims against it, or
anv information whatsoever calculated to
aid the .Commission recently 'appointed to
ascertain the true (indebtedness of Raid
Count*,, in effecting the object of their
appointment, nrc Hereby earnestly requested
to communicate such information to the
undeisigned, or to either of them. So fat-
as shall be consistent with the public inter¬
est, the authorship of such communications
will be treated as confidential if desired bythe parties making them.

' WM. M. IlUTSOS'j
DONALD R. BARTON,

, JAMES s. HEYWARD;
Commissioners,

ling IS tf

NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby give notice that

they have been appointed by Ills Excel¬
lency the*(loverno!, pursuant tothe Statute
in such case provided, a Commission *hb
investigate, and ascertain, the true, and real
bonnfidt indebtedness" of Oratigoliurg
County; that they have accepted the ap-
poinimcni,.will hold sessions nt the
Law Office of W. M.dlutsbn, Ornngeburg
C II,, between the hours of 10 a. m., ami
2 r. m., on Monday, ami Tuesday, of each
.week, until the 8:h September next, and
daily sessions from the Sih to the 15th of
same month; and they hereby call upon all
persons having claims ngiinst said County
to appear before the Commission during
its said sessions, and establish such claims;

Persons desiring to lodge claims on other
days than those mentioned, for siibsctpicnt
investigation by the Com minion, can do so

by .leaving tliem with ilie undeisigned, Wm:
M llut-oii at bis said ollice.

W.m. M IIUTSON;
DONALD It BAR I ON
JAM ES s HEYWARB,Commissioners';

Or:in«ebiiig August '1, 1877,
mig -1 _I_,_tf
TO [RJENT.

That large ami commodious Brick Store,formerly occupied by Mr. C, 11. Jones.
For terms r.pplv to

Mil'$. M. E. MfNAM A RA-
nug 11 if.

Ft >Ii SATjE-
A fine ''Grade Merino Muck" 3 vcars old

took 2nd Premium at the County fair in 1873
Sheared \)\ lbs. wool this spring. Price
S10. For further partiauhirs enquire at
this office. »

june 23 (f

OMNGEBUK G HIGH
SCHOOL

The undersigned, having united llieireducational ellbrts, will open at the Fair
Building in Orangeburg, oii Monday Sept.:5rd a llig.. Schoo} for

1)0YS AND GIRLS,
which (hey hope will intfe-J-All the require-incuts of the coiuniumty,\ nii'i merit a
eontiuiinnccof the patronage whh h has been
so liberally extended to their separateschools.
The up]ier story of the Fair Buildingwill hoocoiinicd by the girls, under one of

the principals; ami tho lower story by the
boys, under the other principal'The most rigid rules will tic enforced for
the iiiaiiitainaiicu of discipline and deco¬
rum, und, except when recitations under
iKccyeoT the teacher- require, the male
and female department will he kept strictly"
separate
Bovs will he prepared for college or busi¬

ness, ami young ladies given a finished
course*

'The Musical Department will he under
Mrs llttinitton.

Iteafoiiable board can be obtained.

TERMS TER MONTH.
Primary Department.$2 00
Intermediate. 2 50
Advanced. 3 OP
Clansical.. .... 4 00
Music. 3 33
For further information apply to either

of the principals.
Ila-o (I. Sheridan Stiles K. Mellichamn
July 28 (f

Tins standard article is compound¬
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itchingand dandruff. It gives the head a

cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and tho scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak¬
ing the hair grow thick and strong.As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaycrof Massachusetts, say-i, "The con¬

stituents arc pure, and carefully se¬
lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the Bust PuicPAUATioJi
for its intended purposes."

Price, O^o^ Dollar,

Bueki&g&am's By©
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may bo
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir¬
able shade, to brown or black, at dis¬
cretion. Itis-casily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef¬
fectually produces a permanent color,which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

Dell Ij ill DnzsiiU, B=i D'lUn to Holblnej.
aug 11 ly.

The Daniel Pratt Gin Co.

OF PKATTSVIELE ALA.
Arc in »im factoring the Celebrated

"Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins" \Wth Revolv¬
ing Meads nnd an adjustable teed board,
which are improvementa patent, d by them
in Jilly 187<1,
Any Ordinary plantation hanA can feed

these Din?, iiiul thoy will turn out more lint
iu the same lime than any other Gin, and
by the me of the adjustable reql board,
which can lie adjusted while ihn Gin is
running, they can bp made to jick the
seed much cleaner than any other Gin.

'1 he ex peril nee of every planter who ha>
used Ihem, shows that thesu Gins will not
choke, nor cm the roll be broken by feed¬
ing it altogether in the center or at the emu
of i he cotton box.

\Vc arc prepared to prove by many let¬
ters in tnir ollice. written by parties who
have used tliesc tiins lor the past ibur sea-
ftons, that our convictions of the wonderfullyineica'-cd efleciiveiics-l und value of the Ke-
voli'iiig HcailGHi has been correct, und we
are eon talent wo can, without fear or denial
claim, that ho other Gins can coin pott with
it in (jiialilv. capacity, or advantages ofanv
kind.

'

.

Parties wanting onr Gins* can apply to
.1. ('. Pikee: Co., Oiiingeburg 0. 11., A. C,If. P. Mav-?; Maysyi'le. S. C, Dr. J, M.
Hunter, 'i'iiiiiiibnsvilte,S.O. J. D. McLucan
Marion C. Hi S.U.
Who are oar agents for the sale of our

Gins and sell at our prices.
DANIEL I'llATT GIN CO. \

l'rnttsvillc Ala;)
dune l'Jth 1S77

junc 23 'Inf
AI).\1 IN LS I'll A Ti) RS NOTICE

Parties iiuk'btcd to Curtis Youhghltbddeceased will make payment und taoso
having demand.; against him will prehntthem duly attested to .lames F. 1 idar, lyij,Atlv at Law at . )r.nigeburg S. C. JJKSSKJhlj VOl'NGItl.OODS

(Qualified Administrator
aug 25 hi

KEEP THE BALL A ROLLING

31

AT .

6 1-4 cts, Per Yard
¦ ft

FOR

E DOLLAR!
AT

heodore Kohn's
An immense stuck of

ufOF

Staple and Fancy Dry Gcods
Shoes, Clothing
and Hats.

AT

U LVj ;

Of which more next week.
sent 22 1S77 tf

.a.

OF

GEO. H. CORNELS
I would re*peel fully inform my Friends and the Public in General

that I now receiving:.the Largest and Best Selected

Stock of Fall Goods
Kver offered in tins Market, consisting of

Dry CS-oods. d-rpeeriös. Hardware, Wood,Willow, CHass and buna Ware.
boots and shoes

A Sjccinlity, and I!would especially bring to their attention that I am
Opening the

finest stögs of CLOTHING
Ever exhibited bore, us also that I have opened a

. irxxraK iTu j-lm i3 i&j?artment
Also a line assortment of

SAßBMiES AUTO 113 A RNESS
All of which will besohl LOW DOWN for CASH, and everybody is

invited to convince himself of the Truth.
A Full Stock of PROVISIONS and BAGGING and TIES on hand.
COTTON ami all COUNTRY/ P11QDÜ.CE always bought at Uighcst

Market Prices. Respectfully Yours
GEO. IB. COKNISLSOff.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Tlic first class Companies ATLAN¬

TIC N I A (i It A, and MOH1LL UN-
DhRWRlTKRs. ,ire entitled to I lie
fullest confidchee dfjliib Inisines puo-lie. They havestood the test of ninny
years, and are " prompt in paying

.JOHN A. HAMILTON
. Agent for Fire Insurance.

llUBEElt BELTING
J itnushed on short notice of anywidth, 2'tn. 17et3. 3in. 2bVts. !4in;

84cts ö'ui; -I2cls. Gin. .flOcls. ]>er i.oot
up to 11 in width.

Cane Mills and Boilers
MILLS.

2 Rollers, 10 in; $30. 2 Kollers,
12 in; $.40. 3 Rollers 10 in; SqO.

ROILKRL.
30 Calls. 810; 40 Galls. $12. 50

Galls. 81-1. GO CaMs. £1(>. 80 Galls.
$13. 100 Galls £20.

Freights added.

J. A.. Hamilton .

X ü IiORA
Lager Seer Saloon

11y

Ii. Ij. JESSEX,
AT

McM A KTER'S BRICK STOR E. .

Kospoclfully inform.'* the Citizens of '

Orniigchiiig and vicinity that he has opened
a first class Saloon stocked with the best
goods the market u fiords.

Al.-o will open on the first ofSoptembcr
next a first class Kating Saloon where meals
.an he procured at all hours of the day and
night.
My goods and prices are guaranteed to

give satisfaction. ,

A call is respectfully solicited.
:«ig 1« ._ly
rJ\VKE NOTICE.
The undersigned respectfully informs tho

Citizens of the Town and Comity that ho ih

prepared to do up and make Mattresses on
the shortest notice. Also will conduct an

Upholstery business. Prices will be aa low '

us possible. Orders solicited.
JOHN 0110EN.

j line 9 tf

::;5jmTISTIiSt.1&
DR. Ii. F. MUCKENi^ÜSS
Dentist l\uoms over Store of Mr, Geo.'II,

CorneDon'h. j^Lag^MIBtffl^llS^


